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8RIAT REDUCTION’IN PRICE HARD COAL AND WOOD,r,t Astres s-a ! Toronto postal cuide.
Wolseley himself.
master of hie subjects ai.,1 deals with them 
in a rapid and highly < Uective way. But 
he takes life more seriously to all appear
ance than bis senior, and one has got to 1 G. T. R., East 
know him before one finds out that O. 4c Q.Ry... 
under his external reserve is a : n ,rv',, Vy;:„, 
vast geniality, a charming straight-' N. &’N.V....
forwardness, and a reil bonhomml. G.T. « 1‘.......
combined with a mighty capacity Midland.......................... jj.no M
for hard and steady work. The more one u. S."n! Ÿ" tux) sus oioo 1.10
sees of him the more one believes in him, U. 8. Chicago................  11.30 9.30 8.30 7.20
and that is a good deal to say of any man. British Muua—Monday...... 2.30
But Lord Wolseley is not so deep in his « .. Thumt^:: 93
work here that he does not keep himself 
-thoroughly conversant with events abroad- 
and at homo. He says he is “no poli
tician,” but be takes a quiet interest in 
foreign and domestic politics and knows 
them au loud. Perhaps he is smnewhat of 
a pessimist in what Lord Boaconiflcld 
liked to call “affairs,” but he has a real 
rdgard for most of our prominent states ■ 
men on both sides and is a profound be
liever in the excellonoe of their intentions. Departure*. Main Line East.
But the mam point to which I desire to „ n ...
infinltttenntia.n V*" ,PTti0e u°* uaking Siaotm. -ï4*^r“s®f5 Kingston. Ot- 
infinite paias with whatever he has in tawa,Montreal Quebe Poland,Heaton,etc. 
hand. f N p.m.—Mixed lor Kingston and iatoriuedi-

.. ---- —------------------------------- ate stations.
“ Shoot Polly as She Flies." 5.30 p.m.—Localfor Bellevlllo and Intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main poluts, Ottawa' 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.

lord Wolseley'» Life on thb Hirer or

A correspondent writing from Dongola 
gives the following , insight into Lord 
Wolseley’a life in

HARRY WEBB,I fie makt2 himself
Mails close and are due as follow !

P. BURNS
- sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

Special Low Bate fur Christmas M

there been such 
I cods as at pres- 
many large lots 

that on Monday 
New Year with 

We do not intend 
the entire month 
prices carefully, 
Ed in ae values

alf price, clear-

Ib Goods,

aderwear,

DUE.CLOSE.
s.m p.m. a.m.
6.00 930 9.30
6.0U 5.30 9.45 10.15

11.30 9.30 10.30 7.20
7.00 8.00 11.45 7.20
6.30 4.00 1U.30 8.30
G.00 4.00 11.00 8.50

12.00 9.15

p.m.
10.45 1camp:

Some one has said (hat one of the 
marks of genius is an Infinite capacity for 
taking pains; and leaving to one side tîie 
question whether the leader of the Nile 
expedition takes rank with the greatest 
generals as one which probably only his
tory will be able to settle, I may tell you
STfiS* °Lhi' m<^e of Ufe and work in 
the hold. His military secretary Col
fttacht °LthR«rt;fle ,bri8»a°. o°r military 
attaoho in Berhn, is at his desk by 7
fiïi°îh«Try-m0riVng’ and "ticks at it till

clerk or well-to do 
would be

surest Bedroom SCs, Sideboards, etc., 
and all kinds of CATERER t i

#
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OFFICES AND YARDS, .

Ü RANCH OFFICES, •

;

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
{^“r^BathnFst and Front streets, ^^*7 ?0Xlg6 StlSOty69 Queen street west.

Prl- cs away Down, Down.

A^partnre and Arriva* of Train» from 
and at Talon station.particular» and 

iait ua, can have Any
artizan at home

not only Vht^u^t the

msss of detail dealt with in them Yet Col 
Swaine is not at work until long alter his 
chief Very seldom is Lord Wolseley upon 
his plain camp bedstead after 5 in the 
morning; nay often he has done an hour’s 
work before that if he has an idea to work 
ont*,8 problem to solve, or a difficulty to 
get to the bottom of He may or may not 
ride out before breakfast, but if he does 
the exercise is sure to be turned to the 
account of business . It is never a mere 
“pleasuring." And when it is over he re
turns with zest to his table, hia pape-e his 
plans, his maps. If he his plenty of work 
on hand--and nobody but himself knows 
when he is going to work—the ride is fore
gone and the whole morning is devoted to 
hard grinding at the task in hand. There 
is “ohota huzree,” to use an Indian 
expression, at eight—a cup of
cotisa, a biscuit often, nay, g„n- 
erally, taken from a chair by the aide 
of his tyble; there is breakfast at 11—a 
brief meal, very seldom occupying mon 

• than halt an hour, then work, work, work 
till half-past four or five. As the shades of 
the evening begin to descend there is an 
exercise e inter, whioh is very often dis
pensed with that he Apd Col. Swaine may 
go down to the instrument room of the 
telegraph office and have a chat over the 
wires with Gen. Buller at Haifa or else
where, or with Gen. Stephenson at Cairo. 
The “chat” puts him in possession of facts 
that might and probably would be long in 
reaching him in the shape of formal tele
grams, and he is able to “cross-examine 
by first impressions,” to which 1 heard an 
eminent barrister once ascribe his early 
success. In truth, Lord Wolseley is very 
apt to go by first impressions in his 
judgment of petty points that arise—points 
petty in themselves, I mean, hut working 
up into a very tangible whole. Ar.d 
his firs' impressions o! men and things 
not often wrong. After the rido or the 
electric chat, he dines very quietly and 
simply with his staff. Seldom is he with
out a guest, and it is very pleasant to se 
and hear the terms ôn which he 9
with the most junior officers around his 
table of ten or a dozen. Has a young regi
mental r-ffi.—r done a smart thing; has a 
transport officer acquitted himself credit
ably; does a lad with a single star on his 
shoulder strap go to headquarters on busi
ness and make a good impression; he is 
invited to dinner and finds himself as much 
at home as a1- the mess tcble cf the Royal 
Ripi Is, or th j Steady S i tthd iw-is, tie 
Dashing Devonians or the Pice V.illy Pran- 
oers. And he must b« a dullard if he does 
not go away w ith a bright recollection o 
some tilling'anecdote or a geneious joke 
of the general’s. Olten, very often, when 
the impression exists when 
having a game of whist (and his leisure for 
whist is not as much as he would like it, 

e for he is very fond of a good hand at the 
greatest of card games), he is again at his 
maps and memoranda, his calculations, 
and his gathering up of the threads of 
Soadane e politics and tribal entangle 
ments. But as a rule he retires early, that 
is to say by 11, after one cigarette. Yet, 
those who p»:.s his windows in “ the wee 
short hours ay ont the ’twal,” see, some-

• times, and of lata not un frequently, the 
light of a couple of shaded candles, show
ing that the chief who saw bis staff when 
ne w as at work, is at work when they have 
sought slumber. Not only dote he work 
hard himself, but he is the cruse ot work 
in others. There are no idlers near him.

t To every member of „his staff, so iior and 
' junior, there'is allotted a task continuous 

or special, which leaves little time for the 
ivolity in which some people like to 

picture the British officers as continu 
ally engaged. You go up the steps and 
find the beau sabreur, hard rider, finished 
swordsman, and gay companion deeply 
immersed in the contemplation of a map 
which he i,s annotating with suggestionner 
covering with items of information freshly 
received. As another table in tb.e portico 
which leads to the two great rooms, fur
nished in semi Oriental fashion, but that

* ’ is mainly as they were found when the
muriir assigned the kiosk to his excellency 
devoted to the chief and his staff, there is 
a young gumierlwho has, in anything but 
a mournful sense, “joined the majority," 
and who has alreauy s. eu several cam- 

«apalgus, engaged in calculations which he 
will presently"submit to th- general, and 
near him will be another c t mer “taking 

of ” I,
pupTs, and a sapper, sail of the 
most junior rank in the famous corps, 
codifying and making abstracts of docu
ments of high import, or helping Colonel 
Swaice to interpret mysterious telegrams, 
which can only be “understauded” by those 
who have the cod. book or the wheel 
cypher machine. Then you will notice 
Colonel Sir Charles Wilson, head of the 
intelligence department, or his invaluable 
a -i ant, Major Slade, reine in to give the 

*• chi. f the budget of news from up-country, 
or the laet information from spies and 
friendly natives. You will see them pres
ently come out, looking very thoughtful,

. charged with the elucidation of some ne v 
point which has arisen out of the intclii 
genee, or which bus occurred to the gen
eral during his matutinal cogitations. Per
haps you may even see the cummandi r in- 
chi- f himself a» ne comes out to ask for a 
prrticul rr memorandum or dispatch, 
and then you will find him quite ready 

-fra n iuutc’e dcTer^ gossip, g led to gjve 
you a I it of litiwiXn the frankest an" read- 
lest w y, pie vied 10 hear of your doings, 
and even sympathetic with any >-f the little 
grievances you may\ choose to air.

•i i.h his vi i <_ .- so he is with 1 is .staff. 
8^7 no ot his he "’quarters’ officers ever find 
him off-handed or -grumpy, or even cold. 
He can ep c. k verely, and ran pretty hard 
on ec i ion, dut the occasion very seldom 

- ri»“6, for he has the knack of picking his 
m u to perfectiou. But he dors not on 
that tu: count trust them

/ 246
UK AND IKIicK It ILVTAÏ. 51 King street east,

t^ueen street west 
V tnige street.

Telephone «ommnnlcwtion between all «n- es."

36 86z-»:t tM’S FURNITURE. TORONTO. ONT.:t»o

1onto. WILLIAM diiiBBY,
idorl888 Excavator ft tinntraotor,

NO. 1$1 LOILKY STREET.
081m, 6 Victoria street. Toronto
tflght «oil removed from all parts of lie city

at reasonahle ratas.
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—Pop.
the way it appeared in the proof- 

shp. The aigus eyed proof reader, how
ever, knew the quotation intended and Arrivals, Main Line East,
changed it to read: “Shoot Folly as the 9.18 a.m.—Express from Montreal •’Ottawa 
flics. ——Pope, Of oourfie it whs prrnr EUifl uieiq loc&l points, 
yet how many are daily committing much ‘nta cast,
graver errors by allowing the firat symp- llktti p.m.—Express rroui Hoaton, Quebec, 
toms of consumption to go unheeded. If i Pofjland. Montreal, Ottawa^ote.
.afflicted with loss of appetite,, chjjljf sen- iteparfure*. Main Line Wr»t.
eations, or hacking cough, it is suicidal to I 7.55 a.m.-Local for all points west toDe- 
uelaY a single moment the use of Dr, troic.
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery,”—the 1 P-nu—Express for Port Uuron. Detroit,
great and only re’iabie remedy yf known | ^nt  ̂^TraTOa,nd:m 
ior ti ls terribly fatal maladyV Send two : e.35 Rm.—Mixed for Btratforu mu Sarnia,
letter stamps for Dr. Pierce’s complete 11.16 p.m.—Express for Baroia an
1 reatMe cn this disease. Address World’s Pciuts; sleeping car for Detroit.
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, . Arrival», Male Line W.s
N. Y. 1 g sc a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter-

A P.iiladrlpaian went to a physician 3.10 a.iv.—Expresr from Chicago, Detroit, 
with what he feared was a hopele.-s ca e of Purt ll.nou, and
heait disease, but was relieved on finding ^SSÆwStféS
that the creaking sound whioh he h d cazr. liecroit, etc.
heard at every deep breath was paused by 11.15 p.m.—Local from London Stratford.ettj.
a little pulley on’ his patent suspend, ru. Departure». Ureal Western Dlilsion.

—The progress of medical erdightenment <• a.m.—For Niagara Falla, Butialo and 
has led to the abandonment of many anti- windsor*titm“ bfitwccn Niagar8 Falla and 
quated remedies of questionable value, and j 9.25 4°n".-For Detroit, at Louis and points 
tne adoption of newer and more rational > in the aoutl'wcst.
Oaee. Prominent among the latter ia i 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 1 22iy,a l
and Dyspeptic Cure, Jthe justly celebrated ! ;i.xi*o.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buftaio, New 
b ood purifier, a comprehensive family • York. Boston and. local stations between Ham- 
r medy for liver complaint, constipation 1Ito° and and Brantford. St. Thomas,
loss of physical energy and female 
pUints. ' >

WINTER RATES. qO—wasO

GREAT REDUCTION IN
ot

iUo PARLOR, BEDROOM, J. Baxter, M.
M. K. C.

Office—13ft Church St., Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished end Ex- 

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
V— ) loss of Energy and Power. Disease of the 
ff-/ Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
l// ,'onstftytional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 

Skin Disease, and all Chrenic Medical? and 
Surgict 1 cases successfully treated.

Twei re-three Years Expert v 
once in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl ' 
urns,

Corr spendence invited. *46 ^

D., H ,Wh

@AND
in f V DINING ROOM SUITES.*5-vt A
c
o

—k*fvery Article Reduced In Price. /S AN07 ’ y|TWOI

tm s JAMES H. SAMO,wesien. / VA-■I /
* 189 YONOK STREKT. 216 yF’CE 113 Dneen Sf West. Docks Foot of Chu*ch St. Tele,.honeIM °

cn LEATHER BELTING. C-O-JL-L'g GRATEFUL-COMPORTINO.

EPPS’S COCOA.-a
Patent Stitched. Steam Macthne Stretched 

Englic h Oak Tanned Beliing and L^ce Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

-Cm 0 BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the opera, icne of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a < areful application of 
the tine properties of wrll-selcgtt d tîiKi^a Mr. 
Fpps h.vs provided our breakfast table with-» 
delicately flavored beverage which him y save 
us many heavy doctois b ’Is. lr is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack w herever 
there is a weak point, we may escape many 
afdtui shaft by kecpng omueives well fortified 
with pure blood ana a properly nourished 1 
franie.”—“ OirU Service Gazette.”

Made ‘simpiy with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES tr»*» A 1*0., Homoeopathic Chem

ist*. I.01*don. England.

<1 SC
z-246F YOU WANT TO . 

• iorable. becoming 
Uir Goods, the only

■HA RIS, HEENAN & CO.,
li4 Si ISO <t «•«•n St, Montreal.p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 

id all points east from Hamiltcn ; runsWEND,

FORSITDRE! "iPER TON.WOBKS,

:C3KE3 ST, MV
I I» etc.

6.30 p.nL--I>ical ciutiona between Toronto
and Niagara Fails. .

11 P.m.—For Niagara Falls, Butfa’o, New 
York.. -oatoi) and all points east and west of
Hamilton.

com,

A new name has been designed for in
cendiarism* It is pyrômania and is 
intended to keep company with dipso
mania and kleptomania. A poor man will 
have to^pay the penalty for arson just the 
same. *

—Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother Graves’ W orm Exterminator def 
range worms, and givep rest to the sufferer. 
It only costs 25c to try it and be convin
ced.

I '4

VERT BEST QUALITY. -.TRANCE. ax e
Arrivals, Créât Western Division.

8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Hamilton, etc.

10U5 a.m.—Express from London,
rinos, Hamilton, çtc.

1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 
Buffalo and all points east.

4.8U p.pn—Express from New York, Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai y.

?.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon
don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.

7.45 p.m. Express from Detroit, St. l onis, 
etc.

11.16 p.m..—Bocal from London and inter
mediate stations.

. tt j • rr. Suburban Trains Créai Western irts. .Son.
—Amos Hud gin, Toronto, writes : “I l«h vo Toronto at 7.35,10..55 a.m„ anri 2, 4.29 

have been a sufferer Iro n dyspepsia for the and,'..30 p.m. 
p»st six years. Ail the emedies I tried . He turning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 --m.,
VeJelhi.6!."8 nDtil NOr,thn'P &fLy”aQ’8 : "hirt;farkiivaHigh“arrinrdKthelHnmber 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure i both voin and returning, 
wa lwought. under my notice. I have j a . „ -. ...
used t vvo bottles with the beat results, and Ï ,u1* ay. 11 '* * . * ... ^
can with Confidence recommend it to those JSaÎKKLXÏÏ mn 
amicted in Iixe manner. on Sundays, but do not stop at interme iate

“General” Booth of th* salvation army "taboos, 
recently advertised for a cl rk who “must 
write short hand and be fully saved.”

—Clergymen, speakers, singers and act
ors find that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral im
proves and aide the voice.

Although Cardinal Manning does not 
encourage Roman catholic youths to go to 
Oxford, there are thirty-six tnere.

—Ai letter from P. O. Sharpless, drug
gist, Marion, Ooio, in writing of Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, says : O.’.e man
was cared of sore throat of 8 years’ stand
ing with one bottle. We have a number 
of cases *of rheumatism that have been 
cured when other remedies have f tiled.
We consider it Vie best medicine sold.

“Tee Bull Ring” has become a stereo 
typed hexiioÿ in the sporting columns of 
the New Orleans dailies.

216The Leading House
In West Toronto

Far Foitura of Ail Dascripsioni.
J. R. BAILEY & COCatha-erue-tested Re- 

Plan.
converflcs J. YOUNG,

The Leading Dniertaker,’ s the results of Re- 
\ ilOOO issued by the 
ting renewed at the 
or another ten years .

F* :i3*rq- îstreyit 34A Dresden publisher Sifts been sentenced 
to one month’s imprisonment for publish
ing a translation of Zola’s Nana and La 
Curce.

24< f34b7 onsro-H T.- z 8-4
(ESULTS________
policies iosued 1875.
lr P»id Av r Fc Pres
r W Annu l cut
icics01' C03t' ■

BEST BOOTR. POTTER & 00.n'■-.

Cor. Queen and. Portland sts.

s i
In the CityV L\’@21 

15 |6 
59 85 

Ll7x86 !
fui 36 
121 29 
148 20

m NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISmiBUTIM CD.

1
ha is

» W. H. STONE,m*partur#*s« '•IlillanJ Division,
9 15 a.m.—Mixed—Petorboro and 

diate station r.
7.3b a.m.—Mail—tiutton. Midland, Orillia,Vo- 

booonk, Haliburton, Li ml say. Port P.rry, 
Whitby, Petorboro, Lakelleld, Post Hope, Mi - 
doc, Belleville, H<ntitkgs, Campbellford an i 
tc Tmediate stations.

4.35 n.m.—Mail —Sutton. Midland, Ori :ia 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Wbitny 
Petorboro. Port Hope and Intermediate sta
tion*.

3,15 p.m. 
diate statioi

i Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills* Circu
lars, etc., etc.

me- W. WINDELER'S,all agos. $10 90.___
no Éntrance Fees, 

ly Dues, Night Meet- 
.Relief Assessments, 
Incrra'es. All Poi

nd Indisputable after 
y time be exchanged 
1© money which has 
toward paying the 

'r they may be oan- 
i year*. A new med
dled at the end of _ 
inking to any other 
•in force.

l n annually or semi- 
ik than $10,L00 taken

ru pecting this plan 
u or write the undcr-

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 YOACiE 81MEBT,

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES,
‘ and 18 Queen St. e»st Telephore. 246

I 285 Queen Street West. ■ .1

J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical. Watchmaker,
JUST RECEIVED,■Fhe entire city Is covered daily 

oy h staff of reliable carriers.
IS usines* men will find the 

MfcHSPAPKR & BILL HIS- 
TKIBliTiMi CO . the best me- 
^ iiuu for iilaeiim their announce- 
iients before, the public.!

—Mixed—Sutton and

Arrivant, Hldl^nd DIvImIou-
12 25 p.in.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed fr« m 

Sutton and intermediate «tatidris. P.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Petcrbor.0.

interme-

Medical Dispensary.
* ESTABLISHED I860.

T9* A Lame Consignment of

Palmer's Celebrated Honey(Formerly with Davis Bros.), 1 27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews' Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews» 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.'s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp Is fenclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.S.* 
TORONTO. ONT

if *
325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO. ALSO

Sir K. Burnett’s English Half 
Vinegar.

ire. / '
< OUDIA.I PACIFIC KAELW XV.

Jlle;» rtures Oeitil YaMey Hfeilon,
8.10 a.m.— Louis express, for pr ucipa- 

‘Btatiunr un main line ana brunches, and fvV 
l>er' oit,' Toledo, St, Louis and bLansas cit>.

L2-Î p.m.—Pacihc. express, for Galt, v\ xKki 
aloe*., Ingersoil, Slu Thomas, Detroit, Chi 
and ail points west and north west.

L10 p.m.—Local express for all points On 
main line. Orangeville and HU ora branches. v

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line.
Arrivals, * lu iej secllon.

8.45 a,m,—Express from all stations on mam 
line and branche*.

5.36 p.m.—Atlantic express 'from Chicag 
and all points west and stations on mail: line.

A10 p.m.—MonU-eal express from all stationr 
on main line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from tit. Thomas, 
tares, Torenlv, *»ref ana Bra<

NcetUa.
7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owsl

Sound, 'J'eeswater and all intermediate sta
tions.

I. 40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Tees water.

8.15 a, m.—Mixed, from Toronto Junction.
Arrlvnis, Torwatof €lre.v aud Brace eer- 

- lion.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and

8.30 p.m.—Mail freftn Owen Sound and fTees- 
waW.

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Beparltires, Ontario and Quebec Section.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m .—Mixed for * Petorboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth. Smith’s Falls. Ottawa, Mont-

Queoec ana all points east.
Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section,
8.30 a.m.—tit, Louis express from Quebec. 

Montreal, Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points.

II. 25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

Having had fifteen years experience 1 am 
competent of doing anyt. ing in my line. 
Work done for the trade.. -________ ______‘UUf 1R Mfitoirtn f,. ®nniB flIt, Manager.

nhers, T oronto. EDWD. FIELD 1
—Mr J. Leiet, warehouseman for Lintz 

Bros., Buffalo, N. Y , says he had a swell 
ing on his foot*, whioh he attribut d to 
ohilb'aiiis. He used Dr. /Thomas’ Keif 
t ie Oil, and is troubled no longer. Dr. 
T.-tornas’ Kc'eotrie Oil may be imitated in 
its appearance and name, but not in its 
virtues.

Crezy quilts have had their day. The 
proper caper now .it a “ slumber rug,” 
» Hatever that may bo.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
•few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate In the neighborhood has stead
ily riçen in value and promises to ad- 
vanee^till more rapidly. Some of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

An Italian genius has made a clock en
tirely of bread.

—The blood-cleansing qualities of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla render it invaluable in all skin 
disorders.

A number of prominent citizens of Wash
ington are preparing an address to Edwin 
Booth, urging him to forego his resolution 
nover to play in that city again. The fact 
that he has never been in Washington 
since the assassination of Lincoln is well 
known.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
dont*.

CHEESE!
t !

9441
cagn,N THE

hob Company I
1 A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
J Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

91 BLEEKER ST. TORONTO, «.
South o, wanes,ey street 46

office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STAC K HOUSE.
73 Kin* St. Went

Established
Zrf A-K-i Uff. Swiss, Grnyere, Roquefort, Gorgonzola. 

English Stilton. Parmesan. Gnuda Kosher, 
E«t«m, Sip S«go, Roraatour, M eni« nta, 
Vamembert, Limburgh, Rand. Neufchatef 
Cream, Sage, Pme Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese. %

[hare in the C. H. DUNNING,ITS NEXT YEAR.
ISON, Agent.

36 ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,Fflinily Outchi'T, etc.
Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 

eta afford, t-piced 1(. und- of Heef. Hounds, 
Humps .,nd IP iskets of Corned Beef, the best 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Racon 
(my own cur ng), l’ .uitry and Vegetables of 
thé season. Lard. Sau-rges (my own make)- 
Telephone Communie tion. My address is x 

OTVG4B ST.

I. E. KINGSBURY BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

BOB c RT
AGENT, 39 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

west, Toronto. 135

•CONSUMPTION.Grocer and Importer,

103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone 571,ssranceOo,, I have a positive remedy for the above dl 

ease : by ita use thousands of <cases of the 
worst kind and of long st rding have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in its 
offlc cy that I will send TWO iiOTTLKS 
FRKK.together with a VALUABLE TREAT- 
19K on this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex 
press and P. O. address. .DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
181 Pearl St. N.Y.

*
Marbie and Enamelled Slate Mantols, 

G rat -8, etc. San. pies on view at \~r
359: D 1825.

Til OS. K. I’tKKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
A U ST | N WARDEN'S

the stuff out mass oflad you will 343 Yonge Sert et, Toronto. 36

on Not. 15.1885 . 135The Finest Boots and Shoes ——-ARSTON,
Agent, Toronto. 
RAMSAY. 
Montreal. Canada.

Will In future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his :MADE TO ORDER ATNEW SCENERY :

Pickles’ Shoe Store,makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of TorontoBrass Fsniers,

Brass Fire Irons,
Brass To My Settles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

nraiico. The celebrated Dr. H. HolJirk of London has 
x stablished an agency in Toronto for the sale 

of his medicines for the sure core ot ail net- 
_ _ . .. - vous diseases arising from whatever causeW OrkPll Slippers made op Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 

• , . thousands. aire., No Pay. Enclose stamp
III l*esl Style. for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en

* v slope to all who Addrow to 44ft S»eg#

STUDIO 293 YONCE ST 328 YONGE STREET.

CARPENTERS’TOOLSreal.

S,Companies in 
ist-Year :

4A. ROBERTSON,WO ill) 4M) IKON PLANES,
VICE j. Cumberland Street, North 

ç T»r«nto.
53.. .r'3,837,295 

. .621,572.960 

.$121,190,875 :
JBBffCi:

■■1 Jobbing Gardener, atren Is to all odd jobs, 
lira niiu. Cisterns cleaned, tiinks 
pic.. S«vp PInmfv rs Rills. 3rt

Pruning, 
pr«>»ir«-d.New York Life

i. Last Yea* s'
MOKkllEKN RAILWAY MCE LEWIS & SON. [V. Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

station, stopping at Union and Brock 
stations• JURY & AMES,it* * ,%4 Wlnar St. east. Toronto.. .$10,948,486 '

. .8Yi.::.i.56r 
$197,710,913.

A LA WE y A RTETY AT 
JjOWJ2.iT PltlCES.

beii riures,
7.55 a.m.—Maii for Alu. koxa wharf, Onlii*, IZHE*

WMi

-
. ï. - adorn, SS May Street.

Have jusi opened their Imported Fall Stock of

CUTTERS. CUTTERS.
Me tford. Pen»; --ng and irtormediMtc stations.

11.45 a.m —Accommodation for Ran iv, 
Gravenhurst, Meaf r«. and intermediate ta J. B. ARMSTRONG,

-8,r ;il Mlü'g.

TARRY A. COLLINS PRACTICAL TAILOR.p.m.—Express for Colling wood, . 
Orillia ana Barrie.

Arrivals*
10.05 a.m.—ExprciK frQin foilingwood, Oril 

iia, Barrie aud inter*nediate points.
2 p.m.—Acconimrxi^tion from 

Colhngwood, Penctang. Muekgka whaif 
Orillia, Barrie and. inîerniediatc points.

8.15 p.m.—Mail fron* Pouetoing, Gravenhnrst, 
Orillia. Parrie and intermediateHtatioriH.

6.05
3 oIf* BCRKR, ; tug,

/ - iTwenty years' experience in the most fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto* JOHN TEEVZ2T.»n V^INIOF-fRTRE T.C i encrai Manager. Don't fall to examine onr solid 

comfort Cotter* and Hletehs, all 
of the latest Montreal stries at

onr'S,
53 and 55 * d«*l»tde street West, 

next door to brand’s. 246

9 p
jJ. B. ARMSTRONG,

775 Y'onge Street 
N. B.—Prompt attention to all urdprs.

Meaford\.‘Zm J. M. PEARBIT, 30
tg their own peril.

There h hot a fact or a ligut e which lie dors 
ically aud commonly wrify from the 

origin d documents. In the befit sense of
hi, friend 1'brtm-a Carlyle, who took a «mi.cure or relieve.
VMt fs’tcy to him—he is “a ^ J5h.„VE*
“ decidedly s ;f sufficient man.” He HlLIOUSNESS, DIZZINESfl,
t ikes nothing at second hand thaï OVSPEPSiA, DROPSY,
is esseutial- hir purpose, and he INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

“f “i *“•
to others to hav<* anything; to <io with it lLAo, ALiUiTY Lf jV
He hv, aud at every hour rj. v.e 1 SALT RHEtjlfsl, THE STC'JrACH,
day, .qu. iyi.-r "V.-r .1 ion snd in -u-x, I HF ‘RTSUIfU, DRYilESS

! CKE’. ff,0FTKESWN.

li-rly Kmtli.'.. -Hu. second in con.m-.nd, !
G riera! h. .rte, is uearW as gr- .t a master BOWELS OR BLOOD.

y of detail as himself, Th. asa.unt of work I sm.iatnst * CO.. Vronrivton, Toronto.

■■h ®1
d

lLL & CO.’S/ 4 DISPENSING CHEMISTnot or
wicrliiiurne St., '

tan purchase

pi st S; per ton,
•f the city. .Also wo d?. a . 
icrato prices. 36 *

COK. CAKLTON AND BLKKKKR

Prescriptions Care/ully Dis
pensed.

> ift«
FINEPORTABLE COMMERCIAL PRINTING, DAVIS BROS., 3g8

GRIST MILLSi
39 COLBWKYE STREET,

Orders by mail promptly exeentrri. 135
’’ H

irSPECIAL NOTICE. ^Having leaden tnyhoy lately occupted^bl

ISO Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

tFor sale at half price at thePRICES I i am prepared to carry on as usual

Edward Ges^sr & Co., tlortic-Sho«lns.TarrlageWork*:
General Blacksmithing

r« the lnhahfiautk »r rhe West Bad and 
rwkdala

Wall <j& t ay lor. 2*4 Adelaide St.E
H*iva op*neti a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
woet ,noltr railway crowing», for the repairing 
of all kihda of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 

140 give satisfaction.

NE i UAB<>« IKE SI OKE. M‘c

Watch Repairing.t
66 ADELAIDE Si. EAST.

Ben's and debts eoUeefed. 
Money advanced on goods. 

« Money to loan. Notes discounted.

P.PAT RSÛN Sîll’S ■m f
ivï

46186
j ...ti'Cr 3ÏÎ37(. 77 KtSQ STM EMI EiST.

Nearly o loro.to street
First-class Workmen Kept. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed MS
JO

Na » AND U MAGILL STREETJn A h'f /1

i
*

Ji
'•mtwwï

fils
/

y

.

T. W. KAY & CO.,
THE LEADING

Fiidertakt rs aud Lmbalmers
OF THE WEST END,

No. 373 Queen st. west.
Branch. fi9Queen at.. P 
and night Charges moderate.

Toronto. Parkdale 
arkdale. Open day

■
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